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BABIES
Something NEW in Red Cloud We have the
only complete line of INFANTS' READY-MAD- E

WEAR in Red Cloud, consisting of Long
and Short Dresses, Jackets, Cloaks, Skirts, Shirts,
Stockings, Bootees, Rubber Diapers, etc. They
are cheaper and better than the home-mad- e ones.
We quote a few styles and prices of

Infants Long Dresses
Mado of good quality Cambric, deop hem, embroidery OCnyoke, hemstitched ruillo in neck duiJKj
Fancy open work and embroidered yoke, hemstitchod Qfttruillo neck, good quality cambric OvO
Embroiderod yoke, with ombroidered rullle, a good LCrquality cambric, at , XJj
Tucked and embroiderod yoko, with embroiderod ruillo, tCrhemstitched ruflla in neck and sleeve... JJj
Koavy corded yoke with embroiderod ruillo, laco in neck fitZfand sloeves, ombroidered rutHe around bottom Odlr
Fancy open work and tuokoil yoke, ombroidered ruillo, 7fhomstitched ruillo in sleovos and neck I
Emb. and tucked yoko, omb. ruillo, hemstitched ruillo in T7 K

neck and sleeves mudo of good quality loug cloth. . v
These aro only a few of tho bargains wo havo in both long

and short drosses.

Pressed flannel Jackets from 25 to SOc
Crocheted Juckots from 75c to 9 O

Whito Flannel, per yard 25 to 40c
White Embroiderod Fiaunol,.per yard 75c to fl.OO

F. NEWHOUSE
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

0ifcUviU(Ua(UlrvVia(iiiU(Viiiaivliviviivfca(VkUaiU(ka(VlviJAUia(UrU(iiiU(VliU(Vit.
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LEBANON.
(From the Times.)

Smith Center beat Burr Oak at foot
ball last Saturday 5 to 0.

Born, Monday 28, to Mr. and Mrs.

John A. Campbell, a girl.

John Calloway returned from the
west Saturday --with eighty head nf
cattle.

Dr. Hislop reports Harold Price, tho
little fellow that had his arm broken
about two wooks ago, to bo improving
nicely.

Roy Doty and Horman Kilday of
Nawsmanville, Tonn., aro now recruits
in tho Tennessee colony in tho Salem
vicinity.

Mrs. Enid Warner, who has boon

.visiting her mother, Mrs. Bryan, at
Lincoln, Nob., for about three weoks

roturned homo Tuesday.
A baby boy mado his appoaranco at

the homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. L Shimp,
Mondav, and on Wednesday Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Goodo wore mado happy
by the arrival of a boy at thoir homo.

SnTifnrd Lindlev. a son of Wm. Lin- -

loy, a forraor restaurant man hero, was
in town Saturday and Sunday. San-for- d

is now studying dentistry at
Topeka where he lives and is nursing
an ambition to be a dentist.

SUPERIOR
(From the Journal.)

Mr. and Mrs. C. Stout aro tho
of fino twin girls, born Tuesday.

Herbert Ludlow of Red Cloud ar-

rived Tuesday to work for L, P. Good-

hue.
WHlter Kaley, ono of tho loading

merchants of Chester, was hero Thurs-

day night. '
Tho infnnt son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Wordon died Friday and was

buried yesterday afternoon.

Jacob Adams, formerly of Superior

and vice president of the First Nation-
al bank of this city, died at tho home
of a daughter in Orangovillo, III.

Mr. and Mrs. R.J. McGonuell went
over to Mankato this morning to meet
their daughter-in-law- , Mrs. R. B. Mo-Conne-

who has just arrived from
Corning, Cal.

Mrs. Norton wont to Rod Cloud last
night and her children left for that
p'aco today. We aro told that Mrs.
Norton has taken chargo of tho Hol-

land house in that city.
Mrs. Martha Tibhets died at the

homo of her daughter, Mrs. N. W
rloiidrick, Sunday, October 22, aged
71 years and 9 days She was born in
Indiana October 13, 1834, and married
to J. C. TibbetJ. She was tho mother
of nino children, two having died in
early life.

SMITH CENTER
(From the Messenger.)

Miles Elson is teaching in the Allen
district, and Miss Ruby Short in the
Prico district.

Tho school foot ball team goos over
to Osborno Saturday for a game with
that team, Osborno will return the
game here November 18.

Mrs. Bridget Baker and Mrs. Sheets
left this morning for Omaha, where
Mrs. Sheets will undergo an operation
for the benefit of her eyes.

Jack Seeyers and Arch Rugger com-

pleted a deal last Saturday whereby
they becamo owners of tho Kingsbury
Bros, dray business in this city.

Soth Libby, who has been enjoying
a short visit with his brother, Warren,
and looking at Smith county land

to his home in Illinois Tuesday.

Wm. Watd, who killod his brother,
Enoch Ward, on the night of July 2,
was declared not guilty by a jury of
twelve inon yesterday evening after
being out a few minutes. Mrs. Stivers

: r
whs the principal witness una it Was
on Imr testimony corroborated by that
of other witnesses for tho defense licit
cleared hint on thu plea of self defense.

A telegram was received in Lebanon
Saturday noon from Collinsville, I. T.,
stating that Nellie Wright, oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wright
whs dying.

BLUE HILL
(From tho Leader.

Mr. Sommerfeld litis been very low
with asthma this week.

A. M. Walters was at Lawrence
Monday attending to legal matters.

O. F. Gund attended the bankers'
statu convention at Lincoln this week.

Frank linker is quite sick with ty-

phoid fever, but is getting along all
right.

Thoro has boon 5&52 raised horo and
at Bladon for tho relief of tho Piol
family.

Dr. Wegman reports a protty little
girl baby born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Heinko

Frank Chaplin and wifo aro tho
proud parents of a lino baby boy born
Thursday.

Mis. Wilson (noo Smith) of Denver
was horo this week to attend her broth-

er's funeral and vlsli hor paronts,
Frank S.nith and wifo.

Albert Smith, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
Smith, died at his homo Thursday
evening at f:20 p. m., after an illness
of less than a wook, with bowel trouble
which caused his death. Tho funeral
was held Saturday at 2 o'clock con-

ducted by Rev. Hurumoll of Rod
Cloud.

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

Clydo Havnor and Oscar Burroughs
aro expected in from Nevada with two
car loads of horses next wook.

Henry Hummols went to Chaso
county Monday night to closo up a
deal for tho transfer of 2800 acres of
land in one day.

Mrs.Thos. Mooro is suffering from
tho effects of a sliver in ono of her
lingers. So far tho attending physi
cian has been unablo to locato it.

At tho homo of the bride's paronts in
this city, Wednesday, October 05, at 7

d. m.. Miss Fearn O. Hayden to Mr.
Ernest F. Shields, Rev. T. O. Douglass
officiating.

The academy foot ball team chap-

eroned by Coach Aller and Frof.
Wright went to Norton, Kansas, last
night where tboy will do things to tho
high school boys of that place.

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. R D.
Burton throe miles east of town wa
tho scene of a doublo wedding at 7
p. m , Tuosday, October 24, when their
youngest daughter. Miss Hattie, be
came tho biido of James Henderup,
tho samo ceremony, which was pro-

nounced by Ruv. A. A. King, uniting
their son, Roscoo F. and Mrs. EOlo

Ebborhardt.

Tho

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen )

word has gono out that
Gaudroault and A. G. Hunt

H.
will start

another paper in Campbell.
Mrs. Chas. Pugsloy took suddenly ill

Wednesday, and her husband, who is
working in tho country was sent for.

Clyde Baker arrived homo from the
west Saturday morning fresh from
Idaho with a tan that eraitated a
healthful glow.

A letter from Oscar Soars informs us
that he is in the employ of a hide and
fur bouse in Kansas City, Mo., and
orders bib paper sent to that address.

Arobie Oaudreaalt, who has been
manager in tho clothing department of
his father's storo left last Monday oven-in- g

for Oambridgo, whero ho takes
chargo of a clothing storo.

Chdo Logan writes informing us
that he was in Riverton ono evening
this week and while thoro saw tno
girls walking tho stroot with a gun and
threatening to shoot a couplo of follows
if they spoke to thfem It cost one
the girls 913.

MRS. CASTER WELL QUALIFIED

What State Superintendent McBrien Says
of the Republican Candidate

Statu Nkiiiiahica.
Dr.i'Aimtr.NT ov Putu.to Instruction,

Lincoln,
Mits. Nki.mr Wi:st Castwi, Rod Cloud, Nob. Dear Madam: Your

biter of tho.'iuth Inst, received. You ask for a ruling from mo
on whether the flrt grado county cortUloato now in force which you
hold from Hitchcock county will moot tho requirements of tho law in
toftinn 1, subdivision 7, Hohnol lawn of Nobraska for 1005, which con-
tains this provision rolatlvo to qualifications : "No porson hIiiiII bo eli-

gible to tho oillco of county superintendent who does not hold at lonst n
first grndo county cortUloato issued in this state and in force at the time
of his election. It shall bo the duty of tho county clerk to notify tho stato
superintendent of tho oloction of thooc unty Huporintondont at tho ti mo
said election is ascor tallied."

In tho light of this law, which is as p'ain as tho English languago can
make it, thoro iu not oven a shadow of a doubt as to your legal qualifica-
tions for tho oillco of county superintendent of Wobstor couuty iu tho
ovont of your oloction.

I said in tho August numbor of tho Nobraska Toachor,
page 88: "I wovid strongthon tho oortlflcato issued to apply to a county
superintendent who holds a professional stato certificate good for llfo in
Nobraska. Such a county superintendent is froo from all obligations in
asking anyone olso to issuo him a lint grado county certificate." I gavo
tho names and androssos of county superintendents holding stato certif-
icates good for lifo. Tho namo of tho prosont county superintendent of
Wobstor county doos notappoiir in tho list, for the reason that sho does
not hold a state professional cortiflcato good for lifo in Nobrasda. You
acted wisely in securing yoiu oortlflcato from u county superintendent
who holds such a certificate, viz.: JamosO'Connoll, Trenton, Hitchcock
county, Nobraska. Mr. O'Connoll is a fusionist in politics, but is fear-
less and uyright iu hisgrautingof certificates, Your first grado cortifl-
cato issued by him is gilt-edg- o and would pass at par iu any couuty iu tho
stato. If thoro Is a legally qualified candidate for county H-
uporintondont in any county in Nebraska, you aro, beyond all question.
Therefore, tho issuanco of your county cortiflcato by Superintendent
James O'Connoll of Hitchcock county places it on merit and beyond
tho realm of political favoritism.

As to tho forco ami effect of a. decision by tho stato superintendent'
your attention is called to section J, subdivision 8, school laws of No-

braska for 1905. "Ho (tho stato superintendent) shall dooldo disputed
points in school law, and all such decisions shall bo hold to havo tno
forco of law till reversed by tho courts" Rest nssurod that no court
will rcvorso tho decision laid down in this law. It is as cloar as day.

Yours very truly, L MoBRIEN, Suporintondont.

BLOOMINGTON
(From tho Advocate.)

Miss Roso Owens has been assisting

tho ofllceof county clerk this week.
A cement walk is being built in front

of the Black part of the Sohobol block.

O. A. Waldo and Miss Norris of Ina-val- e,

were visiting friends in tho city
last Sunday.

Walter Shahan and brido arrived
from their wedding tour last Wednes
day morning.

J. B. MeGrow was down to Lincoln
last Wednesday to attend tho stato
bankers convention.

Judgo Kling this week isiuod a mar-

riage license to Frank W. Burg and
Miss Mary Ann Leholt of Webster
county.

Miss Minerva Monk of this oillco is
spending tho present week at hor
homo In Kansas Sho will soon coase

her duties ip this nflico.

Miss Tilllo Gritfpby camo homo from
Lincoln and spont Sunday with hor
pnrents. Sho returned to Lincoln
where sho is taking treatment in a

MANKATO.
(From the Advertiser.)

W. L. Wotsner has purchased a farm
near Red Cloud.

A now girl took up her abode with
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Creese Tuosday
morning.

County Clerk Drosslar and wifo went
to Jowoll yostorday afternoon to at-

tend tho wedding of Miss Olivo Brun-neme- r

to Wm Bollmnn
Chas. McCarthy left Sunday morn-

ing for Cocano, Wis., where he will as-Mi.- -t

in investigating tliocauso and con-ditions- of

tho murder of his brother
Mioheal, who was murdered at that
plnce a few weeks ago. Ho was a
weiifthy oid haohelor and lived alone,
lie advertised hi- farm for salo nnd a

iimn named A ihott was negotiating

ok

Nmi., Oct. .', ll)lr.

J.

in

for tho placo. Mr. McCarthy haul
been missing several days and bis
father demanded an explanation from
Abbott. Ho failing to givo tho inform-
ation asked was arrested. Tho place-wa- s

searched and parts of tho body
were found whero Abbott tried to
burn them in a brufh heap.

RIVERTON
(From tho Boview.)

Charlie Lambert returned lait Fri-
day from hi- - tour of the Pacific coast.

Peto'Iverson reports thnt ho has lost
about seventy head of shnats nf la to.
Ho thinks someone borrowed them and
forgot to return them.

Mr. B'lin of Franklin wns in town
Siturday. He is engaged in building'
a houso and barn livo miles wost of.
town for Mr. Shepardcon.

Mr. Lawrenco Walker, son of Mr
and Mrs. A. L. Walker was united in
manl-ig- to Miss Dora Wurster, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wu8tor of?
Smith county, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. P. A. Williams loft Saturday
morning for Chicago. Sho was joined'
at Lincoln by Mibs Windmayor. They
will visit Gotd Williams at Chicago
and thon go to South Band, Indiana.

Local Grali Market.
(Furnished by J. P. Dnlanoy y

Friday, Nov. 3.
Wheat (HKr

Old shelled corn
New shelled Corn 32o
Ear Corn, new 80o
Oats 22o
Rjo f3(te

Barloy 28o

Are You Uslnft Allen's Foot-Eas- e?

Shako into your shoes Allen's Foot-Kus- o,

a powder. It cures Corns, Bun-
ions, Painful, Smnrting, Hot, Swollon
foot. At all druggists and shoo stores,.
25o.
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